
V/E REFUND YOUR MONEY
IF YOU KEEP YOUR

FRECKLES.

Try Wilson's Freckle Cream.
It Is Sold Under an Ab¬

solute Guarantee.

That the greatest care should be
shown in selecting n croain or lotion
for faclui application is generally
known. But to be able to purchase a
cream which l» absolutely guaranteed
to remove freckles or pimpled and yet
your monoy back from the drunni.st If
It falls to do so, Wi somothlnK new.
Wilson's Fr«cklc Cream Is not only a

splendid toilet cream, but also a harm¬
less, mild tn.cn bleach.
Try a 60-cent Jar of Wilson's Freckle

Cream, and you vr 111 nnd that your
freckles will perceptibly fad-e. A sec¬
ond Jar will cause thorn U> completelydlaappoar. If It doo* ive>t do this, your
money will be refunded without argu¬
ment by the drnKRlat front whom you
purchase the cream. *>

If your drwgglat cannot supply you,
send his name and hO cents to the Wil¬
ton Freckle Cwsana Cempmny, Charles-
Ion, 3. C, and a ft»41 slse Jar will bs
Oialled you.

LACHENS «EUG CO.
8peela 1 Jbgents

Graduating

PRESENTS
Most Suitable for the

Boys and Girls
Who Finish this Year

TO BE FOUND AT

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

WHY
Don't you insure with
the Southeastern?
It offers the best to be
had in Life-insurance
viz:

Protection
Paid Up Values
Large Loan Values
Long Extended Business

A Home Company solic¬
iting your Insurance.

M R. WILKES, Agent
L&urens, S. C.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
Greenville, S. C.

Jno. W. Vsrffiftson C. C. Featherst«M
W. B. Kniflht

TOWVUSON, WATHiSSTONE A KNMHT
AtteflMfi mi Law
Ulfim, i. C.

Tnbjms mmi satssHi atUnti«* gtrsss
U all '

(Xmmm Over TmhmtAU mmmk.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
J;iv«s instant relief and an absolut« cur«
n all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price fi.oo.

Trial Package by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. CUreUnd. OUm

LACHEMS DRUG CO.
Lauren». 8. U

OOK-OUT NOW!
BIO MINSTREL SHOW!

Combined Lady and Gentleman Min¬
strel »Ith Black Face Actors mid a

Humorous Program. A Stunner.
All who like to kill two birds with

one stone can accomplish this feat on
next Friday night June 7th. when a

unique entertainment will be given at
the Opera House for the benefit of the
hospital. This cause Is a most worthy
one an dtho nufny bright musical uum-
bers on the program will be enjoyed
by all. Mtb. Devereux Turner, of
Spartanburg .who, It will be recalled
by many, trained and directed the Wof-
ford Fitting School Minstrel Club nnd
has put on other highly successful en-
tentalnmonts In the former city nnd
elsewhere, has been In Laurens for the
past week drilling tho choruses nnd
soloists. The program will consist
of two parts, the first being In the
naturo of a mixed, mal» and female,
minstrel bill, followed by a sketch
called "Dixieland" as a vehicle for the
Introduction of all the popular and
familiar southern melodies. In this
act Mrs. Turner gives a portrayal of
an old negro Mammy (black face and
costume) that has been pronounced by
tho press, both North and South, as
true to the life and an artistic triumph
Speaking of "Dixieland" the Spar¬

tanburg Herald a short time ago said:
"The evening closed with an excel¬
lent example of southern plantation
life. Mrs. Turner was the star per¬
former. Too much praise could not
be given her work. Her acting, to¬
gether with her wonderful singing,
was splendid. The scene was highly
realistic with the singers Stopping be¬
fore the old negro cabin. Many old
southern songs were sung and so came
to a close a very delightful evening's
entertainment."

Mrs. Turner will have the assistance
of many of Laurens' best singers and
Mrs. Cora Lucas will preside at the
piano dining the "Dixieland" act.
Among prominent people to whom

Mrs. Turner refers are: Mr. John
Wood, of Chamber of Commerce, Spar¬
tanburg: President Henry Snydor, of
Wofford College; Prof. A. Mason Du-
pree. of Wofford Fitting School; Mrs.
\. 0. Bembort, of Wofford Glee club;
Mrs. Warren Dupree, organist of
First Methodist church, Spartanburi;.
Mrs. Wilbur E. Hurnett. of Spartan¬
burg.

Mail Order Houses.
Don't undersell us for same qualitygoods. Tell us your wants, Note pric¬

es. No paying in advance. No freight
charges. No risk whatever. Try us
on aPint. We sell I.. & M. Paint. It's
thick. Musi add Oil. ami then you
have the best pure Lead. Zinc and Lin¬
seed Oil Paint made and it s cost is
only about $1.57 per gallon.

Call on .1. II. & M. L. Nash. Lau¬
rens; J. W. Copclnnd, Clinton.

* TOP-DRESSING. ' *
? ?

Results obtained at the South Caro¬
line Experiment Station show that a

top-dressing with nitrate of soda gives
good results on cotton, corn and small
grains. The Increaso is most marked
during a wet year because this nitro¬
gen is already in an Immediately avail¬
able form, while the rotting of the
organic sources does not proceed as

rapidly as usual on account of the ex-
< ess of moisture in the soil Tho
amount to apply per aero varies with
the fertility of the soil and the previ¬
ous fertilization, but we would sug¬
gest from fifty pounds per acre on

poor land up, according to the fertility
of the soil.

Early applications are coming into
favor. We recommend that the soda
be applied to corn when it is between
knee and waist high, to cotton just as
the shapes begin to form, and to small
grain in March. Care should be taker,
not lo sow nitrate or soda on wet
plants, because it is likely to scald
them. It Is best to apply It just af¬
ter a rain, when the moisture has dried
off of the leaves of the plants, then
cultivate with a mulch forming imple¬
ment as soon as the ground Is dry
enough to plow.

T. E. K F.I TT,
Chemist.

Olemson College. S. C.
May 18. 1912.

Mow's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

p. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known

P. J. Cheney for tho last lfi years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by his firm.

National Bank of Commorce,
Toledo. 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern¬
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaced of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7i> cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti¬

pation.

Another shipment bf those fine
Porch Swings to arrive this week, the
prices will be the same ns before $2.0)

S. M. ft E. H. Wllkes ft Co.

ALMOST .11 ADE ALL-SOUTHERN.

George Yeargln, of Gray Court, Bare¬
ly Hflsses Great Muse Ball Honor by
Small .Margin.
.1. W. tlelsnian, of Atlanta, has made

a list of the southern base hall play¬
ers whom he thinks are eligible to be
placed on the All Southern Team. This
team Is supposed to be composed of the
best college ball players in the south
and of course It Is quite an honor, ath¬
letically speaking, to be placed upon
it. George Yeargln, the Cray Court
boy who 1b playing with Clemson this
year, almost made this team. Ot him,
Mr. Helsinan says:

"Little Yeargln", of Clomson, has
about as good form at the job
(catcher) as any of them, and In the
bargain, he hits surprisingly woll, bis
average for the year being .340. Again
little fault can be found with his
pegging, and certainly he Is spry on
his feet. My big objection to him is
that be is too young and too small.
Roth these heinous crimes he may
live down, but 1 can't quite soo him
on the All-Southern this year.I
don't dare.
Now, the admirers of "Little Year-

gin" do not admit of the argument put
forth by Mr. Hoisman why he was not
given a place In the line-up. If he
produces the goods, they think he
should have been placed on the team
regardless of his size and age. He
didn't make the Clemson team upon
any prowess as to age or size, but got
there because lie had the goods. Alex¬
ander the Great was but 32 years ofj age when he Conquered the world and
cried for nioro, that other Alexander
(with surname Stephen:-.) was a mere
pigmy In size when he made the Ynn-

I kee giants stand around. Napoleon
Iionaparte was no "beef" by many odds
and yet 'ie managed to get along fair¬
ly well and then the most precious
stouts often con.e in small packages
(or something like that). The support¬
ers of Yeargln go a little further and
even brave the elements enough to
spring thai old campaign joke about
the beardless candidate. Heard It,
haven't you? No? Surprised at you.
Well, there was once upon a time a
very small as well as young candidate
running for an office and against him
was running a very large, brusk andI bcwhlskorcd candidate. The big fei-i
low continued to harp on his oppo-1
lunt's ngc and youthful appearance.
In one of the campaign meetings where
the lever got a little warm, the big fel¬
low was "speaking away" and paw¬
ing the earth. Pointing at his little
opponent, be asked the voters if they
were willing to support a young, beard¬
less fellow like that. The old follow
seemed to have the little one going forI a few mcmciits, but not for long. The
little follow jumped up and replied by
asking "If you voters want to get
something hairy in this offlco, you had

.better bring out a billy goat", llee
haw- It is stated on good authority
that this placed the young fellow in of¬
fice.

Getting back to Yeargln's friends
though, they believe that he ought not
to be discriminated against on account
of avoirdupois ami yourth, hut that
he should be given proper credit
for receiving everything coming his
way behind the bat and for smashing
a few on the nose every now and then
for good measure.

A sprained ankle may ns a rule bei
cured in from three to four days byapplying Chamberlain's Liniment andobserving the directions with each bot¬tle, Pot' sale by all dealers.

In Neu borr.v, Too!
The following letter, clipped from

the Newberry Herald ti News shows.
bow "The Moving Picture Man of
Lamens stands over In the next conn-1
ty. In Newberry as well as Laufens,
Mr. Lavender has won a deserved rep¬
utation for generosity.
Mr. Lavender.

Dear sir: The members of the
Phllnthea Class of the First Baptist
church wish to extend their high ap¬
preciation of the kindness and con¬
sideration you have always sh v.n
them, and do they particularly wish
to thank you for your generoslt> in
sharing half the proceeds of the spe¬
cial evening's entertainment ful Chari¬
table purposes.

Very respectfully,
Bettle Bradley.

Gertrude Reeder, Secreary.
President.

Newberry, S. C. May 29. 1912.

When your child has whooping
cough bo careful to keep th« coughloose and expectoration easy by giv¬
ing Chamberlain s Cough Remedy as
may be required. This remedy will
also liquify the tough muscus and
make It easier to expectorate. It has
been used successfully In many epi¬demics and is safe and sure. For sale
by all dealers.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSHave rs>a nverworked your nervous sys¬tem ana erased trouble with your kid¬
neys and »Iodder? Have you pains Inloins, sie«, back and bladder? Harn youa Cabby appearance of the face, and un¬ser the eye«? A frequent desire to passurine? If so. Williams' Kldnoy Pills willmt*r* y«u.Druarglet. Price 60c.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Prop*., CU?«Uad.OU»LAUMMH DRUG CO.

Laaresrs, 8. C

X

WITH A SELLING ORGANIZATION
Composed of 3 large reserve warehouses, 30 branches, and more than 3,500Ford dealers, our business fingers are on the pulse of trade conditions. Weknow from the insistent demand, that it will take at least 75,000 Ford Model Tcars to supply the wants of 1912.

This demand exists only because Ford Model T has "made good" withmore than 100,000 owners. You cannot get any better evidence of reliability.Ford Model T must be a high quality car.it must be all we claim to give sovery many individual owners such continuous satisfaction.To build 75,000 Model T cars will not, in any sense, stretch or strain theproducing capacity of the great Ford factory. It simply means a daily outputof 250 cars. We have, during the past, frequently turned out 300 cars a day.In May, 1911, with 26 working days, our production was 6,013 cars. Thus,with present facilities and our ordinary working force, 75,000 cars are but anormal production.

It's the trial purchase here of anything in
Automobile Supples,
Accessories, Ties,

that will prove the entering wedge that will
divert your patronage here.

Quality Plus
Reasonable Prices Plus complete stock will
convince you that you should patronize]

THE ENTER!

W. P. HUDGENS
SOUTH CAROLINA ALAURENS,

WflLK-OVILR m

% SFIOHiS
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES

Here's Summer Footwear com¬
fort for you, Sir, galore!

High and low cut Shoes. Shoes
that are the aristocrats of Summer
footwear.

Button Shoes, Lace Shoes and
Oxfords, in many choice styles, Ties,
Pumps, etc., etc.

A Regular Summer Outing
for Your Feet!

We've all the new colorings in Tan. the popular
Nu-buck leathers, Canvass and Linen Shoes, etc.

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $6.00

CLARDY & WILSON
THE SHOE MEN

OMR PK1CH TO ALL

Customers Shoes Shlatd Frte


